ProC-TEL: Profiling of Protein C-Termini by Enzymatic Labeling.
Proteins are frequently processed by proteases in cell signaling pathways to perform their biological functions in response to environmental stimuli. Identification of the exact cleavage sites provides necessary information for the study of their biological functions. Although proteomic approaches for profiling of protein N-termini have been developed extensively in the past few years, the N-terminal profiling strategy has its inherent disadvantages. Therefore, C-terminal profiling approaches might be a complementary approach for the identification of protein cleavages although it has similar shortcomings as N-terminal profiling methods. In this protocol, we describe an approach, termed ProC-TEL: Profiling of Protein C-Termini by Enzymatic Labeling, for affinity labeling of protein C-termini for a protein or proteome. This method uses the transpeptidase activity of carboxypeptidase Y to label protein C-termini with an affinity biotin tag for subsequent isolation with avidin beads and identification by mass spectrometer. It is complementary to the N-terminal profiling approaches and can be used to identify proteolytic cleavages for a specific protease or in cell signaling events, such as apoptosis.